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1. Answer any four the following questions 7x4=4

\r{< gdqlR{fttrl(ll utffit< beqfi'rc t

(a) What are the three classification of social norms?

ctlt&-s qfrqffi{q{ &ffit sttt ft ft t

@) Define closed stratification.

<qvfr+<.l<cglfrTiFl
(c) Who were the Unilinnear Evolutionstis?

q1n3gsffi<F-{ c+R\41fut

(d) Defi-ne sustainable developrnent

qtfisrR.stq<q(Etfr'trsl

(e) Name two elerrcds of pop culture'

s-dor cr$&< tbl banffiq {Iq frilT t

.'it l,
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2. Answer any fbur f'roln tlre fbllowing questions.(each within 50 words) 2x4 = 8

E-qq sxq'{{{ frrsrffl flffiF Eg< ft{s r (sfurfi str{ bs{ 50 A {q< Gsre RR<)

(a) What do you mean by High Culture or Elitist Culture? '

€w x5G a uFwts l<q& 1ft6q ft {cq ?

@) What are the characteristics of social stratilication as rrntioDed by Melvin M. T\rmin?

m-q&{ .qq. Efrc{ ffiRrc sfr"$<* con c+1tt hFtB Bmq qRcqr

(c) Why is social class an exanrple of open stratification?

qlTt&-+ cqft ft{ {csft-{<q< qs &Rsl q{ ?

(d) Wrat do you nrean ty econonric growth?

qafrr&-sB{ff{{Amftlrqr
(e) Define caste,

elG<qqqfiTsr
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3. Answer any two fiom the following questions (each within 100 words) 5x2 = 10

vE< E{c{q{ firslr{t $n €v= fr++ r (Ef,edr s{< Ew 1 o0 bt fiq Gs<s fiR<)
(a) Discuss the relationship between culture and personality.

cqG qs sfuV< fiq< {""F6 ql6af6-{t q{s 
r

@) Define social control. Explain the role of norms in social control.

>ll:ll&-$ fiTS.F q..Et ft-s$ I cFt&-$ fiTCqE gfuq< Efrrt< R{cr <il?ft <nr$ I

(c) "The history of all hitherto existing society is fte history ofthe class struggle.,' Explain.

'TIq< sle<!&cmflrQ c{fic(sFqEFctc" -aFII$-{s r

(d) Discuss the theories related to the process and nature of social change.

clTl&F 4ffi{< Efurt qs rd'F tc(g q&E Wc{q qfrqtF{t T-FF I
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4. Answer any one from the following questions (each withio 250 words) Stt = {
vq<qdq{q<ffi qbFus{fiqst (qGltlcq<bE< 259 il{q<GelsfiR<) \

(a) Discuss the various charactedsdcs ofcaste system. \

qrG {<q< R&-{ t<FlBlcgqnffD-{t sq-{ I \

(b) Explain the various types of social change. \

qtfle-r 'rffi{<R&* er+nqF<r"IJls:FF I \
\
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5. Answer any one fiom the following questions (each within,t00 wonls) l0xl = l0
s-4< E{c{q{ frrsml .sbR €s{ FFrs I (EGItl Sd< €E< 4 0 0 il 'rq< Gs<s fiR<)
(a) Defrne socialisation, What are the various agencies of secondary socialisation?

qclfr-fts"{.R qgl fiF+ r cftq ffiffisEfi frGn ct{rnc{q ft fr r
1t) Discuss the theories of social stratification.

nlll&-s sffft<qq ffntw$ qr.ettuil s-ff r
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